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Bie Six Basketball Teams Inaugurate Winter Season
- - '"11 "1- -- -aft i I s

QUINTETS START
1929-3- 0 SEASON

Iowa IV feat a (Jrinnell; Ranca Talc aMurn
Camp in IVcConference (lame; Tiger Co

CooA Againt Ontral College.

CORMH KKRS FACK TOIT.H HOLIDAY MIIIKIU I K

NYliraok Opens ith St. lxui I nieiit Satiinlaj :

Tmo Week Trip Take Starlet Warrioi to
Suthern nl Factcrn State.

nnnkoitiall in the His tx conference in well nnW a.v for the
majority of the court qnintvtH nltli""gh the official ol.niiipion-l.i- p

fe'iiHrtti docs not ojx-- until Jan. 10 hen ihe teams in the
I. .n,. Iv-fi- the title flight. Ioa Hate 1m oiiel il cape season

by inking (Irir.ncl Into camp while the Kanm JavhawLa d

in two game over he Washhnrn five.
Nrhrnrka in in oniy team in iuch

conference to take a late Mart, the
Huwker taking to the road for a
holiday Invasion of the eastern
Hn1 southeastern states. St. Ixmla
unloemity at St. Ixwla, Mo. la the
firnt court opponent for ths Scarlet
ta next Saturday, le. 28. From
then on during the holiday Coach
leak's cagers will be under heavy
fire from some of the beat juint.
in the country.

Mlsourt Opens With Central.
Mlsourt opened Ita court aeaaon

ajralnut the. Ontral college five
last week and 1U meet the Kan-a- s

Jayhawka In a
game on the Convention hall bard-woo- ds

In Kansas City Saturday.
This week Coach Geogre Kdwarda,
the Tiger cage mentor, waa polish-
ing up tie attack and defense cf
i he Tiger five in preparation for
the exhibition game In Kansas
Citv.

Coach Kdwarda seems well
pleased with the showing of Ma
Bengal capers and particularly
well pleased with the (.homing of
Max Collins, the only sophomore
who gained a place In the Htarting
lineup. With John Waldorf away
for the holidays, playlnf? football
on tUe west coajft, Collins seema
likely to bear the burden of start-
ing at the position against
K annas this week and against
William Jewell at Liberty on
Jan. 2.

Allen Direct! K. U.
Dr. 'Tbog' Allen, who direct

the destinies of the K. U. basket-
ball tram, is more than pleased
with the showing of the Mount
Oread leiim In Its Initial entry into
the 1929-193- 0 cafe season. The
.Kyhawks made an impressive

ntrv by beating the Washburn
ouint Tuesday 42 to 22. Usually
the Topeka club puta up a fast
h. and of ball and are not so easily
hundlod and last year surprised the
Lawrence crew by handing them
a defoat of a one-poi- nt margin,
2h to 24. Mr. Allen has announced
il.at the Kansas five will play a
tirw and different style of baaket-iwt- ll

this season in an attempt to
rfffain their court prestige In the
conference which they have held
for a long period of years. For the
la.st three years the K. U. school
waa displaced from their ruling
position at the top of the confer-
ence heap and all indications are
that Mr. Allen Is out this year to
do business in a great way.

A slow-breaki- defense with
a man ahead of the ball, giving an
optinal abot or pass, has replaced
the old juick-breaki- ng style. The
defense is a modified zone plan
with two forwards in front play-
ing the man-to-m- an game. The
slow breaking offense proved most
fffectlve against the Ichabods in
Topeka Tuesday and was ably as-
sisted by some clever and accurate
shooting on the part of the Kansas
forwards. Jim Bausch, football
star of no mean renown, made his
initial bow to Kansaa basketball
fans Tuesday at the center posi-
tion. Bausch played a great game
of football throughout the, gridiron
season and started the basketball
season with indications that his
court game la going to be equally

Studies Civil Engineering Faculty
Help Designers New State Capitol

A " A 1
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VIk
PROF. C. t. MICKEY.

Mot many people in Nebraska
kni.-- v that the faculty of the de-

partment of civil engineering of
the University of Nebraaka
planned, supervised, and con-

ducted the studies leading to ths
actual design of the foundations
,,f the new state capltol building.
The accompanying photograph
hows Prof. Oark E. Mickey,

chairman of ths department of ci-

vil engineering at ths uninsrslty.

Ths results obtained Curing aa
extended study of physical prop.

Into

well done. He played at the pivot
position and conaurtently got the
tip-o- ff from his opposing center.
He also proved to be a clever pas-
ser and goal shot.

Bishop Looks Good.
Tom Bishop, Kansas forward

and one of the highest scorers in
the conference last season, is back
again on the maples thla year In

his old time form. Against Wash-
burn Bishop hung up six baskets
and three free ones for a total of
15 points for high scoring honors.
Rube Thompson, his nmntng mate,
la also back in his old time form
this season and conference foes
are going to face a tough outfit
when they meet the Allen crew
from down on the Kaw.

Oklsbnms, winner of the confer-
ence for the past three years, is
not so fortunate this year in vet-

eran material and Coach Hugh
McDermott, the little Sooner men

time

docs
about

tor, is in some long hours ing goals this
a Sooner team in umes.

will up to court Black has
teams of past The how many will take on

court coach is will probably
attack take about twelve. If ha

Churchill, and is at loss tor a pivot
man since Schearer has not re-

turned to school.
Kansas State Is Dark Horse.

State is at present more
or a dark horse and is expected
to show their first real form of
the season against the Huskers
when the two fives open the con-
ference season at Manhattan on
Jan. 10. will meet Iowa
State at A for the two opening
games of conference season

Coach Menze Satisfied With
Work of Sophomores

In First Game.

AMES, la., Dec. 19 With
opening basketball game of the
season with Simpson college
tucked in victory bag,
the Iowa State college varsity is
now turning attention
a return game with Simpson in

gymnasium Friday
Altho the play of the

in their first game ragged in
spots. Coach Louis Mense ex-

pressed himself as being satisfied
with the showing of his sopho-
mores. Late in the game the inex-
perienced Iowa State five
real power. The play of Captain
Woods, only letterman on the
squad, was the brightest spot of
the Cyclone offense.

No is expected in the
for Friday's game, which

means that Captain Woods, Road-ca- p.

Heltman, Hawk and Zimmer-
man will the starting com-
bination. Menze stated that he

to more in
this battle than in one at

of
of

ertle underneath the pro-
vided the information for the con-

tour maps for in pre-

paring their excavation and foun-
dation estimates, showed the bear-
ing value of the different struc-
tures ss well as the variation of
the bearing value due to moisture.
time, size and of the area.
and also provided the information
for the establishment of facts lead-
ing to recommendation for and the
adoption of a pier and girder
method of founding on rock, the
only example of the in the
state.

Many Problems Studied.
This is but one of the services

this department has rendered to
the state of Nebraska. A timber
of other problems, directly affect-
ing the development of some Indus-
tries and communities, have been
studies and reeomnsendatloni
made. Some of these problems
are:

City planning and recom-
mendations to Nebraska
municipalities, ths working of
sand-grav- el concrete mixtures for

of eoncrets to
municipal and stats highway work,
ths solutloln of problems relating
to the development of some of Ne-
braska's water problems
relating to well Irrigation In ths
Platte river valley, engineering and
economic problems relating to ths

ty IrrlgeMoo and teydro-slsctr- tc

project and studies relat-
ing to flood of the Missis-
sippi river and ita trfbuUrisa by
means of staballslng ths flow of
water thru the use of impounding
and soil storage reservoirs, so lo-

cated to be of grsat value tn the
development of agrietilturs. indus-
try and commerce.

VARSITY ROUTS

FROSH III FAST

DRILL THURSDAY

, Wittc Gains Baskets from

First Year Men; Sifts
Through Defense.

SKOV SINKS COUNTERS

Coach Keeps Squad Guessing

As to Who Makes Trip

During Holidays.

Yesterday ths varsity continued

their romp over the frosh. allow-

ing the yearlings only sewn points.

Hutch Wltte wwi again sifting
through the frosh to drop

in two pointers after time.

Ths Dutchman has been scoring

about as many points as any of
the forwsrds on ihe squsd.

After the first varsity squad had
started the rout of the frosh, the
second team continued the same
practice tn very conclusive style.
Klmer Skov waa again exhibiting
his ability as a point getter, when
ho dropped several two pointer
through the hoop. If he had about
three more inches of altitude, it
would be a very difficult proposi-
tion to keep him of the varsity.

Looks Good.
Don McClay was out for the

practice, but Davey was filling his
place quite satisfactorily. Davty
does nt hsve quite s much height
as McClay. but he
himself on the floor Just as
well. On follow in shots, Selden
was doing himself proud,

putting for field in fashion
getting snape several
that come the Charlie not announced

the three years. men he the
Oklahoma planning eastern Jaunt, but he
his around the great Tom decides

Kansas
lea

Mlsourt
mes
the

the

safely the
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state night.
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showed
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to take a dozen, there will be a
merry battle on to see who ths
lucky ones are. Don McClay and
Koniclin will probably be taken as
centers: Morrie Fisher, Harve
Grace. Selden Davty, Cliff Jensen,
and possibly Elmer Skov as for-
wards; and' Adolph LewandowskL
Dutch Wltte. George Koster, Steve
Hokuf. Ed Stipsky, and possibly
Tom Elliott as guards.

If Charlie decides to take an ex-
cess of guards. SUpsky and Elliott
will probably go. but if the for-
wards are to receive the recogni-
tion. Skov, along with SUpsky will
make the trip. Then men are not
at all sure as to the selections, and
for that reason, everybody is fight-
ing plenty hard.

St. Louis Wins.
St. Louis university continued

their winning habit last night,
when they won their third con-
secutive game for this year. The
calibre of the teams that will be
met on this trip is sure to have
the desired effect to priming the
men for the conference competi-
tion. Opponents of the first mag-
nitude will assist in the making of
a real team about as much as any
other factor.

Regardless of whether the team
has a winning trip, it will be a
successful one, as the tuning up is
what Charlie Black has in mind to
accomplish. After the vacation, it
should be possible to see Just how
good the team really la. but right
now the prospects are quite bright
for a very successful year. Ne-
braska opens her home schedule on
the field house floor.

RIFLE TEAM SLATES

University Shooters Finish
Plans of Season; Use

Two Teams.

Plans for the university rifle
team are now nearing completion,
according to P. H. Bartbolemew,
team captain. Sixty-fou- r matches
have been scheduled to dste. This
means that on the average there
will be from five to eight shoots
per week and ten more challenges
will be accepted.

Three teams will be entered in
the Hearst trophy match. These
will be chosen from the first and
second teams. Last year Ne-
braska took third place after en-

tering but one team.
Two teams ivill be entered in tho

seventh corps area match and two
teams will be entered in ths na-

tional corps area match. The
matches vlll be held tu the An-

drews hall rifle range and ths
scores will be sent in to the na-

tional corps area headquarters at
Washington, D. C.

A Missouri valley shoulder-te-should- er

match will be fired at
Iowa City during spring vacation.

Any man who Is a good shot
and ts now on ths second tsara
need not feel discouraged, accord-
ing to Captain Bsrtholemsw, tut he
always has a good chance for ad-

vancement. If his shooting Is con-

sistently better than that of a
first team man, ths second string
man will ba placed on thr first
turn.

Former Stndc-n-t Flic
Own Ship Into Lincoln

Bill Manning, former univsrsity
student affiliated with Kappa
Sigma fraternity, flew Into the
Ltnnoln airport about 1 p. Tn,

Thursday from fit Louis, Ma,
Mr. Manning who with his In-

structor, Clude Wilber, are en
route to his training school in
Bsllefotirche, to. Dak., is flying a
Veils Mono-Onu- p which is his own

Matrons Hear Varied Tales of Yoc

As Women Gymnasts Lose Valuables

"I'm suie someone tok my danc-

ing costume out of my locker, I

put in taut time Just N fore I left,

and It's gone now." or "Matron,
did you ses a pslr of tan stockings
around here, anywhere?" Then
tunes roust strike familiar chords
In the matrons st ths women's
gymnaUum, who hear such walls
some fifty times a day. five days
a week. The commoner complaint,
according to Mrs. Morton, one of
ths matron. Is heard from the
girls who thinks someone has done
the isg-- t hewing acL
and has either tied her dress and
cost In knota, or hidden them com-
pletely. The cause of suth misfor-
tunes Is usually that girls forget
where they put their clothe, al-

though o- - astonslly they are hung
In some other by unidenti-
fied third parties.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Champions Defeat Alpha Xi

Delta In Finals of
Tourney.

375 PLAYJN CONTESTS

Kappa Alpha Theta won the
women's Intramural Nebrakball
championship, when they defeated
Alpha XI Delta, the other finalist.
Thursday afternoon. To be winner
Is to have been undefeated In the
elimination tournament.

Margaret Gere, Helen Krarup,
and Margaret Beard.sley were the
mainstays of the victorious team.
The outstanding players on the
opposing team were "Melva Dick-
enson. Alice Jenson. Helen Davis
and Marcia Swift. Team wo--k is
necessary in Nebraskaball. The
deciding game was hard and fast,
and very nearly turned out to be
an endurance test, for both sides
were evenly matched.

Twentv-flv- e teams. Including
about 37 women, began the sea-
son. Five elimination rounds were
necessary before the final contest-
ants were determined.

Immediately following tbla tour-
nament, basketball and bowling
will be offered. Practices are to
begin after the Christmas

Qub Expanol Arrange
Meeting for Wednesday

"Club Espanol" will meet on
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 4 p. m. In
University hall, room R.

Features of the meeting win be
stories given by Miss Helen
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Very little ts really or
stolen, according to Mrs. llorton.
and she believes the conditions are
steaJily Improving in that repeL
One gtrl picked up a n mpacl and
pocket tht left In
the coliseum during a class one

week and brought them back
to the gymnasium, refusing to give
the matron her name or acvept
any credit for her honesty.

Probably the most frequent
complaint heard the matron,
however. Is the loss of locker Keya
Next year It Is Intended that girls
will be required to fitrnWh their
own combination locks, to replace
the padlocks furnished by the de--

In past years Thlarartment Morton, mill provs a
great saving, a manv girls spend
a good many dimes In the course
of a semester, as a result of lost
locker key

Cooper and Miss Dorothy Proud-fit- .

The orchestra will also
play several Spanish songs. Ths
play several Spanish songs.

rnoi-T:ss()irnA"i- s

AWARDS PRIZKS
)X)R DKST 1UTTKR

Students taking the short course
In butter making were entertained
by the department of animal hue-- 1

bandry at a banquet tn the Lincoln
hotel. Prlres were awarded by
Prof. H. P. Davis, chairman of the ,

department of dslry husbandry, to
the students made the best
grades of butter. Milton L. Flack,

extension agent In dairy bus-- i

bandry, gave a talk cm his trip to
Europe- - which was frustrated ,

lantern slides.

Orclicsia Will Civr
(ihriMmas Program !

Christmas dance program will i

be presented by Orchesls, honorary
dance organization of the Univer
sity of Nehraska tonight at j
o ciora. i nc n nut viiiu la mo i

theme of the dance, representing
the best slf. The music was ar-
ranged by Wilbur Cheroweth and
will be plaved by him on the organ
at that time.

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords. Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Wol-

verines and Hying Clouda
Special discount on Chevrolet 4

cylinder cars Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7

p. m. Time charge begins st 1

p. m. Plenty of mm st all
times. We will appreciate your
business.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Alwsyi Open

Shopping
eTeenStcs UKOILNSCIJSYSTCRI:

10 a. srie to 9
Saturday and Monday Are
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LEAD Ifl ELIMINATION

250 Sports Editors Signify
Choices for Erskine

Football Award.

MANY RECEIVE MENTION

Completion of the first or pre-
liminary ballot by the national
Juiy enpaged In selecting the
chftmpiot.ihtp football team for
ths Albert Ruel Krsklns award
shows Notre !ame. Ilttaburgh
and Irdue In the lead, the com-- ,

mlttee of award announces. These
three teams are sufficiently far
eh-a- of the rest of the field so
that their names will be submit-
ted bv ths committee to ths na-

tional Jury, for ths final selection
of the gridiron champions.

In addition to these three lead--
en. e other colleges received
votes the preliminary ballot.
These teams, whose votes were
not sufficient to qualify them for
a place on the final ballot were
St. Mary's of California, Tulans.
Southern California Texas Chris- -

Man. Tennessee, Yale, Dertmouth,
North Carolina, Stanford. Colgate.

so. w.
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t'ih an.l California noma or
these teams received only oris or
two vo.ss out of the total of T.V

votes cast by ths national Jury of
2.SO sporting sailors. r'-- )ry

h4 Ii Uii trams.
Immediately upon tabulation of

the final blh, the winner of tl
Krskine award wilt an-

nounced. In addition to the huge
tup which will be presented

to the victorious college to be held
for o:te year, the coach of ths team
will receive a Ftudebaker sedan.
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HALLETT
University Jeweler
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1Jth and P St
C. C. Mflr.

"The Hvdcnt't Store"

(EntFir
Hundreds of Unique Items From Which To (lioose

Thov Arc Reasonably Prieol Too.
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